Views that will take your breath away!
$ 929,000

18610 Kentucky Ravine Road, Nevada City, CA 95959

WEB: 18610KentuckyRavine.com
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 5 | Baths: 5 Full
MLS #: 20182987
Single Family | 5,128 ft² | Lot: 10 acres
Custom and completely remodeled home on 10 acres that lives
like two homes
Peaceful, Private and Serene
Superb 2nd Home or Hybrid VRBO Opportunity
Short distance to Nevada City, Grass Valley, Yuba River, Penn
Valley and more
Panoramic Views of both Sunrises and Sunsets that will take
your breath away!

QR Code

Paul Weir
(530) 388-8641
pgweir@gmail.com

RE/MAX Performance

http://RuralSierraProperty.com

776B Freeman Lane
Grass Valley, CA 95949

Panoramic Views among the best in Nevada County! A Peaceful, Private and Serene setting hosts this beautiful and completely
remodeled home of over 5,000 square feet which boasts 2 levels with each level having its own kitchen and living rooms. This
custom home lives like two homes in one. The main level has the home's master suite with a fireplace connecting the bathroom to
the bedroom, sitting area, and a large walk in closet. Between the foyer and kitchen is a formal living and dining room with an
additional fireplace. On the lower level, you have 2 suites with bathrooms, a kitchen, and a dining and living room. Beautiful in
ground pool surrounded by 10 acres. Attached 3 car oversized garage and a detached workshop too. Home has a 2 year old owned
roof mounted solar array that keeps the electric bills to a minimum too. Come to see this special Nevada City home on acreage you
will be so glad you did!
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